
Science Laboratory :- 

     All  B.Ed students of science and mathematics teaching methods use 

a variety of materials according to the attendancenumbers for practice 

lessons as well as internships in the form of micro- teaching action 

lessons for teaching  .  

Psychological laboratory :-  

           All the students of B. Ed. are given discipline according to the 

attendance number for the psychology experiment in the subject of 

educational psychology . 

 Library :-  

           Books are exchanged daily in the college library by filling up the 

book registered . Students are given books of various languages, subject 

Methodology and magazines . The books are given to the students for 

extra reading. There is a separate reading room in the library . There is 

a well equipped library.  

Computer :-  

          There are 22 computers in the computer lab of our college . 

Internet facility is available in the computer class room . computer 

based theoretical parts and demonstrations in the B. Ed. Course are 

competed daily from 11 am to 5.30 pm .According to the group of 

students the college have well equipped computer room . 

  

 

 



Classroom :-  

           B.Ed class is held at 11.20 a.m. in the morning . All the B. Ed 

students , principal and all professors are present . Prayer , national 

anthem , news , moral stories are taken .  

Sport complex :-  

         Indoor and outdoor games are played in the B .Ed. college in which 

cricket , volley ball , foot ball, kabaddi , kho-kho, highjump , carom , 

chess etc are included . Students are given sports equipment according 

to attendance number of groups. 

Physical Educational Department – SPORTS, GAMES etc  

           Shree Maharani Tarabai Government College of Education, 

Kolhapur is the government teacher training college in western 

Maharashtra. The college was established in the year 1934. B.Ed. 

course trainee students are given sports materials for long jump, High 

jump, cricket , football, volley ball, rope jumping, Badminton, chess etc. 

The students use this material in the course of time according to 

attendance number and schedule. All sports material is available in the 

college.  

Cultural  Activity:-  

       In our college for both first year and second year batch of B.Ed. 

programs, Cultural programs are organized by the kull . It includes 

Mahatma Gandhi jayanti , Swami vivekanand jayanti , Babasaheb 

Ambedkar jayanti , Mahaparinirwan din , Shahu Maharaj jayanti, etc . 

All these functions are organized by the students . Also, Cultural 

programs , one act play , Kolli Dance , Pantomime , various songs are 



organized by students . This Affection conference is organized among 

students to encourage the Art skills in the group .   


